
grocery digest

Gravy made easy as
Aunt Bessie's unveils
first-ever frozen range

Robinsons limited edition: Britvic
is expanding Robinsons squash
with limited-edition flavour Red
Berries from next month.The

squash can be drunk warm orcold,and has an
on-packflashtoencourageparents toserve it to
their children warm. Earlier this year, Robinsons
launched a limited-editionStrawberries& Cream
flavour to markthe Diamond Jubilee.

_~~r;!i" NutellaRaleighpromo:Nutella
has teamed up with Raleigh for
an on-packpromotion giving
shoppers who buy400gor 750g

packs the chance towin one of20sets of two
adults and twochildren's bikes.Everyone who
entersonline will also receive a 10% discount
code to use at raleigh.co.ukorcyclelife.com.

Ocean Sprayexpanded: OceanSprayisexpand
ing its line-upwith three one-litrechilled 100%
Juiceproducts- CranberryBlend, Mixed Berry
Blend and Blueberry Blend (all rsp: £2.29), follow
ing the launch ofits ambient 100%Juices earlier
this year.Thebrand is also expanding itsone-litre
ambient rangewith cranberry & cherry,cranberry
with lime,and blueberry& raspberry(rsp.Er.zo).

Vimto WeightWatchers in Waitrose: Vimto Soft
Drinks'WeightWatchers drinks range -launched
in Tesco and Asdaat the start of the year - is roll
ingout to80 Waitrose stores this month.

KentCrispson TV: Kent Crisps
~~~I' will appear in fictional superrnar-L ket Valco in a newseries ofTV

comedyTrollied. Airing from 31
Auguston Skyi, the showstars Jane Horrocks.
Kent Crisps are on sale at selectedWaitroses and
independent retailers.

Maltesersdrink relaunched:
Marsis relaunchingits Maltesers
malt hot drink with a new recipe
designed to bettercapture the fla

voursofMaltesers.Thenewversion, whichcomes
in a resealable225g ecopack, willaim to tap into
the growingmarket fortraditional maltedchoco
latedrinks - up 17.2% byvalueyear-on-year
[SymphonyIRI 4 w/e19 May).

Grownby women: Boothswill next month
becomethe firstUK supermarket tostockthe
Grown ByWomen Farmershot beveragerange
launched last year.Sourcedfrom womenin co
operativesin Africa and LatinAmerica the coffees
and rooibosteas are organicand Fairtrade.

More MalayTaste: Sainsbury's has increased its
listingsof the MalayTasterange, and this week
rolledout chilli-basedsauce SambalOelek (rsp:
£2.29) to 274 stores, syrupysoysauce Kicap Manis
(rsp:£1.79) to454stores, Laskakit (rsp:£2.69) to
302 storesand Nasi Goreng kit (rsp:£2.69) to454.

Unilever is expanding
itsCifbrand with the
PowerPro Naturals range
ofnaturally derived
cleaning products.

Therange, rollingout
now, comprisesa kitchen
& multipurpose cleaner
that is95% naturally
derived, and a bathroom
versionthat is 980/0nat
urallyderived.Anon
pack promotionand TV
ad breakingat the end of
this month formpart of
£1.5m support.

Cifsaid consumers
wanted natural products
that did not compromise
on performance.

Unilever adds
natural range
toCifbrand

equivalentof twoserv
ings - and add hotwater
to producethe desired
consistency. Theprod
uct can be made on'the
hob, in the microwave,
oradded straight to meat
juicesin a roasting tray.

"This innovativeprod
uct definesa newcate
goryforgravyand offers
a solution to help busy
families serve up deli
cious traditional food,"
said marketingdirector
JamesTurton.

Rival Knorr is expand
ing its ambientstock
pot formatinto gravy
with a newrange next
month in chickenand
beefflavours. TheGravy
Potswillbe backedbya
£4m push this year that
includes print, TV and in
storesampling.

researchshowedsmaller
cans weremoresuited to
a range ofdifferentocca
sions, and that many
shoppers likedhavinga
smaller portionsize.

Although 330ml cans
still accountedfor85%
ofPepsiCo's multipacks
business, 60% ofsales
generatedby the 250ml
packs had been incre
mental to the multipack
colacategory, said brand
controllerNoel Clarke.

Theformatwas
extended to7Up and
Tango in Marchand has
generatedEzrn in retail
sales forthe brands.

The frozen gravy issold ina
six-pot, ice-cube styletray

Group, whichdeveloped
the frozen products to
helpconsumerswho
foundgravya difficult
task, particularlyas the
mealwas beingserved.

Thegravyis made from
freshmeatstock, veg
etablesand flour, which
is reducedand frozen,
and is freefromartificial
ingredients.Consumers
use one 25g cube tomake
125ml ofgravy- the

PepsiCo introduced 250ml
multipacks lastAugust

Pepsi's 250mIcan multi
packs rangeclockedup
£14min retail sales in its
firstyearon shelf.

At the end oflast
August, PepsiCo intro
duced the new250ml
cans exclusively in rnul
tipacksofPepsiafter

Pepsi's 250m) packs
worth extra £8.4m

Hannah Stodell
AuntBessie's isclaiming
a categoryfirstwith the
launch ofa frozengravy
rangedesigned to take
the hassle out ofroast
dinners.

Homestyle Gravy,
which rollsout to
supermarkets in late
September, will feature
twoflavours: Classic - for
red meatand sausages 
and PerfectforChicken.
Bothflavours havean rsp
of£1.69 foran ice-cube
style trayofsixsnap-off
cube pots, and are being
sold under the tagline
'freshlymade, simply
frozen'.

More than one bil-
lion roastoccasions
wereserved with gravy,
accordingtobrand owner
William JacksonFood
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